Camp is for... Students going into 6th-8th grade

Cost is $150 for the week, including breakfast, lunch, snacks, and all materials.

Drop off at 9:00am
Pick-up at 3:30pm

Partial scholarships based on financial need are available.

Please contact the Poudre Learning Center for more information (970) 352-1267 or email agilkey@plcoutdoors.org

8313 West F Street Greeley, CO 80631
(970) 352-1267
Boys' Science in Nature July 6-9

The focus of the program is to help boys develop leadership and character skills that will allow these young men to explore nature as well as the world of being a scientist.

Girls' Science in Nature July 27-30

Throughout the program, girls will build new friendships, meet great role models, explore nature, experience investigations, and answer questions of their own inception.